The functionality available on modern 'smartphone' mobile devices, along with mobile application software and access to the mobile web, have opened up a wide range of ways for volunteers to participate in environmental and biodiversity research by contributing wildlife and environmental observations, geospatial information, and other context-specific and time-bound data. This has brought about an increasing number of mobile phone based citizen science projects that are designed to access these device features (such as the camera, the microphone, and GPS location data), as well as to reach different user groups, over different project durations, and with different aims and goals. In this chapter we outline a number of key considerations when designing and developing mobile applications for citizen science, with regard to (1) interoperability and data standards, (2) participant centred design and agile development, (3) user interface & user experience design, and (4) motivational factors for participation.
Introduction
Many modern day citizen science projects are powered by mobile and web technologies, which enable the general public to take part in research and contribute to scientific knowledge around the globe [1, 2, 3, 5] . The nature of these apps and web platforms vary almost as greatly as the underlying science [6, 7, 8, 9] , and so do the ways in which participants interact with their mobile devices and with other participants.
A systematic search of citizen science projects conducted by Pocock et al. [10] found 509 projects that fit the definition of environmental and ecological citizen science, of which 77% were focused on biodiversity rather than the abiotic environment, and 93% invited volunteers purely to contribute data, as opposed to taking a collaborative or co-created project approach. Of those 509 projects, 142 requested the submission of a photo as the core data type, 62 projects were found to require a smartphone for their execution, and 5 made use of SMS messaging.
Mobile applications to support environment and biodiversity monitoring are most commonly used to record the presence and location of native and invasive species, to date and geo-reference different biological events such as reproduction, and to identify patterns of land or seabed cover [11, 8] .
In order to be successful, most citizen science projects require a sufficient number of participants over an extended period of time. Furthermore, the ability to meet the goals of the project will depend on the usability of the mobile application from the user's perspective, its effectiveness in carrying its purpose out from the research perspective, and whether the project itself is able to communicate and disseminate the apps and web platform to the public and sustain their engagement for a sufficiently long period of time.
Each of these factors present a range of unique challenges and pitfalls to be taken into consideration when designing and building the mobile application and web platform.
To the best of our knowledge, there is no systematic exchange of experience, knowledge, and gaps-to-beaddressed for the development of such mobile apps and web platforms for citizen science. We therefore asked citizen science practitioners and project managers to identify key considerations for the effective development of mobile applications and their adherent web platforms. We did this by way of two workshops on the topic of "Defining Principles for Apps and Platform Development for Citizen Science" that were held in Berlin on the 13th and 14th of December, 2016, and in Gothenburg on the 25th to 27th of April, 2017, in which a total of 75 practitioners took part in person or online.
This chapter summarises the outcomes of these workshops and online contributions, wherein we highlight a number of considerations for the designing, building and development of effective and sustainable applications for environmental and biodiversity mobile-based citizen science projects. The definitions of the terminology that we use in this chapter were discussed during the workshops and agreed upon among participants ( Figure 1 ).
In this chapter, the factors that we deem important to consider and plan for at the outset of the design and build phase are described in 1) Interoperability. The factors that influence the usability of the mobile application are covered in both 2) Participant Centred Design and Agile Development, and 3) User Interface & Experience Design. Finally, the factors that influence sustained engagement in the project are covered in 4) Motivational Factors for Participation. 
Interoperability
Interoperability can refer to the ability of humans and machines to pass information between each other via shared terminology and semantic metadata [12] , or to the ability of computer systems or software to exchange information between each other and make use of that information [13] .
In this chapter we focus on systems interoperability, but recognise that shared terminology (which can range as widely as citizen science, crowdsourcing, citizen engagement, public participation in science, voluntary mapping, and more) between practitioners in the field, and between participants and project initiators is equally vital. Unifying these terms aids the sharing of knowledge and emerging best practice amongst those developing apps for citizen science immensely [14] . Semantics is even more important in conversations between humans and machines, or between machines [15] .
Data and Metadata Standards
A common or interoperable structure and representation for data and metadata is needed in order to ensure that data can be shared and aggregated with other current and future projects. Such (meta)data includes information about citizen science projects, datasets, tools used (software, hardware, apps, instruments, sensors), and (domain specific) observations made by participants. Different organisations use different software solutions to organize knowledge gathered in or used by citizen science projects. These solutions can facilitate or impede interoperability. A number of existing data standards and metadata schemas that are used in citizen science projects are presented in Table 1 . More schemas and their documentation can, for example, be found at schema.org. 
Data Sharing and Access
In order to aid data sharing across scientific applications, research projects and academic papers, a universally unique identifier (UUID) is assigned to each observation or data point in order to avoid duplication in global databases (such as GBIF 1 ), and to be uniquely identified without significant central coordination.
After following a data model or schema as described in Table 1 , we recommend that the data is made available to other researchers via a data service, most usually on the web via an Application Programming Interface (API). A range of standards are available for this purpose. Some are more complex and have a high learning curve but capture a rich set of diverse use cases (thus allowing for a high degree of interoperability). Examples of more lightweight alternatives come from within the Web Services of the Open Geospatial Consortium (OGC) and include the Web Feature Service 2 or the Sensor Web Enablement suite of standards 3 . These cover less rich structures but are more easy to learn and apply. Another example outside the OGC is the recently revised Semantic Sensor Network (SSN) ontology of the World Wide Web Consortium (W3C) 4 , which may for example be queried via SPARQL 5 , a dedicated language to query information sources following the Linked Data paradigm [16] . It is therefore vital that project initiators plan for the sharing of both data and outcomes when establishing the project communication channels, with the participants of the project in mind, not just fellow researchers and scientists in the relevant fields. Both data and outcomes should be presented in a format that is easy for participants to navigate and understand.
Data Sharing with Participants
Pocock et al. [10] found that mass participation projects were more likely to present their data dynamically (e.g. in real time rather than in summary reports) and in an elaborate format, whereas simple projects and entirely computer-based projects were less likely to make data available to view and download at a high resolution (e.g. full dataset, rather than data summaries or reports).
Indirect ways to make data and metadata available to participants are overarching portals such as EMODnet 7 , the GEOSS portal 8 , or GBIF 9 -all of which provide full and open access to observation data sets.
Open Data and Licensing
Open data licenses, such as those from the Creative Commons shown in Table 2 allow for the reuse of data, and can take different countries' regulations into account when a project is global or multi-national in scope. Among the Creative Commons licenses, GBIF recommends the use of "No rights reserved" (CC0), CC-BY, or CC-BY-NC. Other formats such as the Open Data Commons licenses are particularly well suited for data licensing in a citizen science context, as pointed out by Groom et al. [17] , because the Creative Commons licenses were designed with creative content in mind. 
CC BY-NC-ND
"This license is the most restrictive of our six main licenses, only allowing others to download your works and share them with others as long as they credit you, but they can't change them in any way or use them commercially."
Software Reuse
Existing apps can be reused for biodiversity monitoring when requiring little customization, avoiding the need to create a new application from scratch. Examples that offer an excellent solution are iNaturalist, Natusfera or iSpot (see Table 3 at the endo of this document for more examples). Another option is to use platforms that have been built to support multiple mobile-based projects, such as the Spotteron 10 platform service for fully-customisable smartphone applications for citizen science, or the Epicollect 5 11 platform for creating bespoke mobile questionnaires with data mapping on a hosted website.
Yet one of the challenges for reusability remains the aspect of discovery. So far, no comprehensive repository of reusable mobile applications for citizen science exists. However there are several global and national citizen science project directories that are a useful source of information about the full range of projects and the tools that they use, such as:
• SciStarter (scistarter.com)
• Citizen Science Central (birds.cornell.edu/citscitoolkit/projects) 10 spotteron.net 11 five.epicollect.net
• CitSci (Citsci.org)
• Scientific American (scientificamerican.com/citizen-science/)
• UK Environmental Observation Framework (ukeof.org.uk/catalogue )
• the Federal Crowdsourcing and Citizen Science Catalog (ccsinventory.wilsoncenter.org )
• Biocollect-Atlas of Living Australia (biocollect.ala.org.au )
• Bürger schaffen Wissen (buergerschaffenwissen.de)
• Citizen Science Austria (citizen-science.at)
• Schweiz Forscht (schweiz-forscht.ch)
• Iedereen een Wetenschapper (iedereenwetenschapper.nl)
Software Reusability
Since open source apps and platforms permit a higher level of customization and take advantage of a welldeveloped code base, it is valuable to open and share the code on a public repository e.g. GitHub. To maximise reuse, a good repository will include code documentation, requirement specifications, design specifications, test scenarios and results, lessons-learned documentation, and any other materials that will make it easy to 'fork' the code for a new project. For example, the application Natusfera used a copy of the source code from iNaturalist and started an independent development on it, creating a distinct and separate piece of software. Therefore, Natusfera is a fork of iNaturalist, with its own database, look-and-feel, and special functionalities such as enabling project hierarchies.
Additionally, forking open code facilitates the interoperability with the original database, and contributes to the growth of the two platforms by sharing improvements to the underlying base.
Data Management & Data Privacy
Data Management has become one of the central challenges to emerge with the growth of citizen science projects [18, 19] . One important aspect of this is data privacy. Although scientists are naturally inclined to capture as much data as possible, including for the community of participants, it is better practice to capture as little personal data as possible, only meeting the minimum needs of the project.
Additionally, participants have to provide with the means to indicate how their data may or not be used or shared, and it is generally considered best practice for this to be provided as an opt-in, rather than an opt-out (See for example the UK Information Commisioner's Office Guidelines for Small Businesses collecting information about their customers 12 . For example, if data points will be shown on a publicly available map, it is critical that the participants understand and consent to this, as observations taken and shared may reveal home locations or other personal details, even if their user ID is anonymized.
Moreover, project managers are responsible for secure data transmission and storage. Personal data have to be deleted as soon as possible if they are not needed anymore to meet the objectives of the project. In other cases, data can be obfuscated using reliable methods that keep the data meaningful, but without disclosing details about the participant [20, 21] .
These aspects of data management in citizen science are starting to gain attention in the literature. Bastin et al. [22] present the current state of the art regarding data management practices, schemas and tools, along with best-practice examples, and a range of open source technologies which can underpin robust and sustainable data management for Citizen Science. Additionally, Williams et al. [23] discuss how to sustain and maximize the impact of citizen science data.
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Data Quality
One unique aspect of citizen science contributed data is data quality and the connected question of trustworthiness. Therefore, in addition to standard data validation techniques, citizen science projects might also put additional effort in cross-validation data by comparing collected data to other sources such as remote sensing data [24] . Additionally, consider double bookkeeping approaches such as asking for pen and paper documentation of measurements in addition to mobile app based reporting. Comparison to other data reveals outliers and establish a general level of trust. Double bookkeeping allows to spot discrepancies in reporting and hence in potential measurement data issues. In addition, double bookkeeping is a fallback in case of malfunctions of mobile apps and data transmission and includes people without or incompatible smartphones.
Data Policy Transparency
Essential project information, such as how data is shared, should be made available to participants in a way that is completely transparent, but also removes friction in the user experience. For example, the Loss of the Night app 13 (Table 3) , had a participant contact the team asking for their data to be deleted, because this detail was buried in a "Terms and Conditions" page. This can be addressed by allowing participants to dive straight into the first project task, such as taking a photo, and providing the relevant data policy as part of the next stepsuch as a 'Submit Photo' button with an explanation that the photograph will be made public. This has the additional benefit of lowering barriers to participation, by 'getting out of the way' of the citizen scientist who is embarking on a project task.
Participant Centered Design and Agile Development
The central aim of citizen science is to involve the general public in scientific research, therefore projects are usually designed to involve as broad a range of participants as possible [25, 26, 5] . This can increase complexity in terms of the range of participants' interests, abilities and motivation [27, 28, 32, 3, 29] .
Participant centered design (or user-centred design in the context of mobile apps development in general) helps reach and involve participants [30] by involving them throughout the entire process, from concept -to design -to iterative user-testing -to shared outcomes. The early involvement of participants helps unearth issues such as ergonomic-factors and how to support the learning curve before final user testing takes place. It also allows the project to be structured for mutual benefit, for both the researchers and the participants, as well as ensuring a good user experience.
The development process of the app Naturblick 14 (Table 3) is a good example of how to conduct participant centered design in citizen science. Potential participants were involved from the beginning by asking them about their interests and ideas which fed the conceptual process. During the development, iterative user-testing was conducted. The methods for the user-testing were adapted to the state of the development process, and ranged from focus groups to monitored testing situations with follow-up interviews. The issues and ideas were fed into the agile (i.e. iterative and incremental) development process, and resulted in prototypes for further testing and discussion. This process continued after releasing the app, which is crucial to the agile development process.
User Interface and User Experience Design
So far we have stressed the importance of taking interoperability and data management concerns into account at the outset of any new citizen science project, and of pursuing a participant-centred process throughout the design and build phase. In this section we now look more closely at the usability of the mobile application from the user's perspective. In mobile applications and web platforms developed for environmental and biodiversity citizen science, the user interface and the user experience are important factors to keep participants engaged and motivated [31, 32] User experience design refers to how the steps to be taken are placed in a logical flow, such that the project participants are eased through each step. Design elements need to be both effective and efficient, influencing how the participants perform certain interactions, and guiding them through the steps to be taken.
Mobile Applications & Websites
It is typical for mobile phone based citizen science projects to provide both a website and a smartphone application (the app) as illustrated in Figure 2 . Modern smartphones are a powerful tool for data-collection in the field, enabling citizen scientists to take measurements, document and photograph their observations, record geo-location data, and easily upload these data to a shared repository.
Crowdsourced contributions via website interfaces include entering and uploading observation data that were recorded on the mobile phone, processing and analysing data, and transcribing existing data into a digital format. Mobile and web interfaces have to be designed in a way that simplify data gathering, encourage participation by as wide a range of people as possible, and ideally increase scientific understanding as well. To ensure that the interfaces are accessible to the widest possible audience, it is important to use open web standards such as the HTML5 markup language, which is ideal for cross-platform mobile applications, and to ensure that the interface and API are RESTful -i.e.based on representational state transfer (REST) technology, an architectural style and approach to communications used in web services that ensures operability, robustness, and scalability [33] .
UI/UX Best Practice in the Software Development & Design Literature
A brief internet search using the software development industry's shorthand of UI/UX (i.e. user interface and user experience) displays digital magazines showcasing new design trends and design patterns (e.g. Hongkiat.com, and theUXReview.co.uk), digital magazines showcasing new design element trends and winning designs (e.g. SmashingMagazine.com and UXmag.com), and indispensable tech-know-how reference books such as Effective UI: The Art of Building Great User Experience in Software [34] and Mobile First [35] .
The mobile operating system providers also create highly useful guides for developing native applications for their platforms, such as the 'Think with Google' series on Principles of Mobile App Design 15 and the Android developer centre Design Guides 16 .
The primary general principle touted by most practitioners of UI/UX design is to strip the design back to the most simple functionality possible. The concept of 'Minimum Viable Product' from Lean Startup thinking refers to "that version of a new product which allows a team to collect the maximum amount of validated learning about customers with the least effort" [36] , and the 'Simplicity Principle' from design thinking says that: "the design should make simple, common tasks easy, communicating clearly and simply in the user's own language, and providing good shortcuts that are meaningfully related to longer procedures" [37] .
Using existing UX patterns, such as the 'hamburger' three stripes icon that indicates a menu that can be opened up for further navigation, will help project participants to feel confident that they can find their way around the app, following familiar conventions.
Another general rule of thumb for anything digital is to reduce the number of actions, or clicks, as much as possible, because user-testing consistently shows drop-off of usage with each step to be taken. This is sometimes known as the 'Three Click Rule' [38] . A further important consideration still overlooked too often is to take accessibility into account by following the Web Content Accessibility Guidelines (WCAG) 17 .
The key recommendation here is that sufficient time be spent perusing these useful guides to best practice in UI/UX design before embarking on the design and implementation phase of any application.
UI/UX Considerations Specific to Citizen Science Projects
Citizen science projects that propose to reach out to audiences with low science capital [39, 40] , should conduct user-profiling to understand who is likely to use the mobile application, and in what context. For example, if the goal of the project is to reach out to school-aged children, use of language should be kept simple, and images could be used to illustrate next steps. The UCL ExCiteS group has developed the Sapelli platform 18 for mobile data collection and data sharing in Citizen Science projects where the participating group are non-literate or illiterate, with little or no prior information and communications technology (ICT) experience.
Usability testing and contextual research are essential practice in this regard, allowing the project initiators to observe real users interacting with the mobile application to catch potential design improvements. An excellent case study of user testing amongst both citizen science practitioners and participants for the Creek Watch monitoring app is contained in Kim et al. [43] .
"Several participants (ten environmental scientists in the City of San Jose Environmental Services Water Resources Department in a field deployment study) requested a comment field to write a description of what they were seeing. This request is particularly interesting, because none of these participants could think of a way that, as data consumers, they would have a use for this data. They simply "wanted to be able to add a little more data." The disparity between their desires as data collectors and as data consumers reinforces the value in studying both aspects of a citizen science application." Even more importantly, testing in the field will help to uncover any 'structural' issues such as visibility of the screen in poorly lit areas, taking a photo one-handed if an object must be held simultaneously, or the importance of building data storage into your app for when the participant might be out of reception rangeallowing for the uploading of the data when an internet or data connection has been re-established.
Further insights into the UI/UX particularities can be found in the literature with respect to designing virtual citizen science projects [32, 41] , how technology is being applied in interesting new ways [2] , case studies reporting on mobile application based projects [42, 43, 44] , and best practice from the field of Human Computer Interaction (HCI) as applied to biodiversity citizen science [30] . 15 thinkwithgoogle.com/marketing-resources/experience-design/principles-of-mobile-app-designintroduction / 16 developer.android.com/design/index.html 17 w3.org/WAI/intro/wcag 18 sapelli.org
Motivational Factors for Participation
There is a great deal in the citizen science literature about the motivations to participate in projects, how to attract participants based on those motivations, and how to maintain their involvement over the longer term [45, 46] . Because participants in citizen science are donating their time and effort freely, project initiators also have a moral obligation and duty to care for their volunteers, and to ensure that the project 'gives back' in keeping with those motivations. A good participant-centred design process will bring the relevant motivations of any given project to the foreground, which are likely to fall into one or more of the following motivational categories:
1. Learning about science [47, 46] .
2. Making a contribution to science / collective motivations that are associated with the overall goal of the movement, including a sense of altruism [48, 47, 50] .
3. Social proof of seeing that an action is valued and that others have engaged in that action / social motivations that reflect the importance of recognition by others / recognition and attribution [47, 50, 46] .
4.
Reward-based motivations [50] .
5. Intrinsic motivations, where a participant contributes because of personal interest and enjoyment [51] .
Design both the project flow of tasks and the underlying mobile app to take these motivational factors into account, including specific features to support them. This will enhance engagement at the recruitment phase, as well as over the entire length of the project [49] .
Learning about Science -Support Shared Learning
In citizen science projects where the participant is acting independently (such as online, or with a mobile app outside the context of an organiser-led field project) learning takes place at every step, from the initial engagement with an app or platform, to actually doing the task, and beyond. Learning and communication are reciprocal (what is called two-way interaction, as is common in Bioblitz events -see [52] ) and occur in tangible as well as in intangible ways. Kloetzer et al. [53] described various forms of learning and found that most learning occurs in an informal context. Therefore, the value of unstructured learning and communication has to be recognised, with space created for this to take place.
Platforms in which the community helps identifying (and validating) the observations, such as Natusfera 19 (Figure 3) , are a good example for how to support unstructured learning, and a powerful tool to engage untrained people who will learn progressively with the help of the community.
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natusfera.gbif.es Figure 3 : Schematics of how the community may help in identifying observations that the participants are not able to identify by themselves (the process can be used also to validate or correct proposed identifications).
The mobile application itself will have limited means to support learning about the object of observation or measurement in the field, but the project website can fill this gap with ongoing news updates from the project organisers, shared learning from the researchers, and signposting further information for reading and deeper understanding of the science.
Making a Contribution to Science -Design for Two-way Communication
News sharing channels by researchers are an important way to feel part of a bigger endeavour, but a real sense of contributing to science can only be achieved by two directions of communication -between practitioners and participants, and among participants themselves. Any citizen science project should plan for and provide two-way communication. As Jennet et al. [54] stated "It is important to provide users with tools to communicate in order to supporting social learning, community building and sharing."
Mobile applications provide a unique opportunity to embed these communications channels within the app itself, such as sending feedback to the researchers via a built-in text messaging function, or sharing notes and observations with the community via a comments function. For example, the EpiCollect 20 app (Figure 4 ) for collecting field data via bespoke forms has embedded the Google Talk instant messenger into the app for instant field communications with the 'curator' of the project. This requires the participant to have a Gmail account, which then automatically stores transcripts for future reference [55] . 20 epicollect.net 
Social Proof -Build and Support an Active Community
Social proof can be understood as a psychological factor that comes into play when we see evidence that other people are enjoying an activity, and that we might enjoy it too [47] , but also that an activity is worthwhile doing because there is a community of people already engaged in this activity [50] . Both require visibility of the community, and for the activities of the community to be evident. Koh et al. [56] have identified offline and online interaction as key drivers for community building and collaboration:
"Leaders of robust, sustainable virtual communities find ways to strengthen their members' sense of social identity and motivate their participation in the community's activities… Understanding virtual community development provides a foundation for facilitating collaboration and learning among individuals separated by physical distance and organisational boundaries." Social presence in physically dispersed communities can be aided by communication tools such as live text, chat and video interfaces, and also by opportunities to form stronger social bonds in person at events or group field excursions. Kim [57] suggests four factors to building sustainable communities: clear purpose or vision, clear definition of members' roles, leadership by community moderators, and online/offline events.
Online discussion forums are simple but effective means of achieving this, as well as community-oriented social media channels such as Facebook Groups. When implementing such community building tools, it is vital that a communication plan with resourcing also be in place, so that participants hear back frequently from the project initiators and researchers.
Reward-based Motivations -Sustain Long-term Engagement
The motives of volunteers may be different when participating in open-ended citizen science projects, and can also change over the passage of time. Long-term projects that incorporate little or no user-rewards are likely to hit a plateau in the number of users and encounter challenges in recruiting them [58] .
A range of different reward systems may be considered in these cases, which focus on maximizing both the quality and quantity of the data collected, as well as on retention of volunteers. Within citizen science projects, these can be divided into two main types: symbolic and non-symbolic [59, 2] , examples of which are shown in Table 4 . [60, 61] is Picture Pile. It is a cross-platform application that is designed as a generic and flexible tool for ingesting satellite imagery for rapid classification. The application involves simple micro-tasks, where the user is presented with satellite images and is asked a simple yes/no question. Using this app, campaigns have been run with both symbolic rewards and no rewards:
• Non-symbolic rewards. In one campaign, volunteers were asked to identify the presence or absence of cropland from very high resolution satellite images and geotagged photographs. Each week, the top three players with the highest score were added to a list of weekly winners. The campaign ran for around 6 months, after which three people from the list of weekly winners were randomly drawn to win prizes, which included an e-reader, a smartphone and a tablet.
• Symbolic rewards or no rewards. In a second campaign, volunteers were asked to look at pairs of very high resolution satellite images "before" and "after" Hurricane Matthew hit Haiti to identify the presence of any visible building damage. There were no rewards although personal performance ratings and ratings on a leaderboard were provided to incentivize participation.
Both campaigns were successful in terms of the data collected, despite the different reward systems used. The difference was in the type of task undertaken by the volunteers, which attracted individuals with different underlying motivations.
Discussion and Conclusions
Apps and platforms used through mobile devices enable citizens to provide timely geospatial information that contributes to scientific understanding and decision-making for environmental and biodiversity citizen science. In this chapter, we encourage initiators of new mobile-based citizen science projects to 1) follow existing data and web standards where possible, 2) collaborate and consult with the target audience of participants early and often, 3) not reinvent the wheel, 4) build on existing UI/UX expertise regarding the development of mobile applications , and 5) factor in motivational considerations throughout.
Using accepted and well-established open standards helps to ensure reliability and interoperability with other tools. The number and range of standards is indeed vast, as only partially illustrated by Table 1 , yet knowing this will provide a solid base for taking an informed decision within each specific project.
Useful guidelines, best practices and other training material to assist in the choice of standards are being worked on in the form of publications [22, 62, 23] Before embarking on the process of building an app and its associated website, effort needs to be made to not reinvent the wheel by looking for open source code repositories and re-usable elements of other projects. The early years of citizen science apps have seen considerable (near) reproduction of already existing apps (e.g. for noise monitoring apps shown in Table 5 at the end of this document), yet sufficient mature applications now exist, as shown in Table 3 , for reuse and re-usability to become the norm.
However, it can be a challenge to find existing apps with development documentation that is thorough, upto-date, and also includes feedback (such as reporting test results user experiences). A discussion of how it can sometimes be more time consuming to re-use a ready to use tool than to build a new one can be found in the Schade et al. [19] assessment of invasive alien species apps and their potential for reuse. The need for a 'neutral' inventory (across topics) to aid the discovery and reuse of existing apps is clear. This is also exemplified in Table  5 , which provides a snapshot of the large number of noise pollution apps that have been re-created each time from scratch.
Of even more importance than the ease of re-using existing apps, source code, platforms and standards, is the fact that this can significantly lower the investment cost in terms of money, effort and expertise. It takes a professional software development approach to develop sufficiently mature applications, which is often neither in the scope of scientific projects nor accounted for in the budget planning.
There are naturally tensions between different points of view even inside the community of citizen science practitioners, with some advocating for a smaller number of platforms and systems in the name of efficiency and economies of scale; whereas others point out the need for innovation and new approaches. In this chapter we hope to have highlighted the wide range of choice available to project designers to meet the unique needs of their project and local context.
In conclusion, we highlight the general principles of citizen science, as they are expressed in the ECSA Ten Principles of Citizen Science 24 as a guiding force towards best practice when designers and developers are embarking on a new citizen science project. Beyond any doubt, technology is only part of the story. New technologies open up many new possibilities, including the capacity to scale globally, yet a local focus and community-mindedness will always be needed.
